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Hillbilly hit: Tessa and Shane Mclaughlin's Bilpin apple cider, featuring Shields Orchard's
trademhrked'Julie'apples, is taking the Sydney marketplace by storm.

Bilpin bottler
by Jqstine 9eake

ABILPIN

couple has made a successfirl business

venture out ofthe shadl- reputation ofpeople
wholivein"them tharhills'. with the latest accolade being a bronze medai in the -\us:ra.l:a:
CiderAwards at Surr:'Hills last Frida5- night.
Tessa and Shane Mclaughlin have starbed up
Hillbilly Cider which uses local Bilpin apples,
and it has been gettingvery positive reactions.
"\Ve launched the cider at three growers'mat-<=:s .ast nonth - northern beaches, Castle Hill
ard S5cher-." IIs \Iclaughlin said.
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g'ere blou'n away by the respoltse
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one loved the cider, name and packaging.
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Some batches are made at their
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Bilpin home

using wild veast fermentations and some are
made in more commercial quantities at their

*i:reryinWarren.
And most of the apples are from Bilpin, sup-

plied by well-knorvn local orchardist and Rurai
Fire Brigade stahvart Bill Shields.
-The cider is predominantlv Bill Shield's
app-e:. inciudiag some ofhis'Julies' -rrhich is an
::cr: ile has created arrd :laCEn:ar;eC.- fls
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as we like it to be our rracie secret. \\ e ca:l sal;
that we use all the Aussie classic cu-ltivars such
as pink ladies, granny smiths, sundowners and
the Julie."

The couple are marketing it through independent bottleshops and at bars and restaurants.
Local outlets include theApple Bar', Bilpin;the

B,::-'O a: K'rr:nond: Kurajong Cellars; Lochiel
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and several Blue
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And new ideas are in the pipeline lbr other
products - a pear cider wili be launched next
month, and NIr N{claughlin has just gone to
Herefordshire ald Somerset. thehone ofcider irr
the UK for the apple hawest, to r','ork u-itt-t
cider makers thele and share tecluuc re..
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